San Francisco PES ADCOM Meeting

Minutes
January 21st, 2011
Palomino Restaurant
345 Spear Street
San Francisco, CA

ADCOM Attendees

Frank Oppong  Shirin Tabatabai  Wendy Al-Mukdad
Tim Brown    Ben Brownlee    Janarto
John Joven  Chuck Magee        Anupama Pandey
Simrit Dhillon     Greg Ligon

John called meeting to order at 12:12 PM. The December 2010 meeting minutes were approved.

Treasurers Report (Frank via meeting):

Concentration: $4584.58

Business and Action Item Updates

- Fall Banquet
  - Interoperability standards
- Short Course
  - (1) Technical presentation per officer
  - Make sure section calendar does not overlap
  - Possible venues:
    - PG&E auditorium
    - PUC
    - PEC

- Review of last month’s action items (All):

Action Items

Next ADCOM meeting Thursday, February 17th, 2011

Meeting Adjourned at 1:18 PM

Respectfully Submitted by:

Tim Brown